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ABOUT US
WE ARE

SPECIALIST PLASTIC
SURGEONS

Did you know?

A highly qualified plastic surgeon is not the same as a
cosmetic surgeon. Many people are surprised to learn
that there is often a vast difference in skill and
prerequisites between the two. 

After completing a medical degree, graduate doctors
must undertake a further with to twelve years of
specialist surgical training and sit a series of rigorous
exams in order to be invited to become a Fellow of the
Royal Australiasian College of Surgeons (RACS). Only
then do they gain recognition as fully qualified
specialist plastic and reconstructive surgeons. 

Find confidence in knowing our plastic surgeons are
recognised industry specialists. Their additional years
of medical training have allowed each of our surgeons
to master an array of techniques, across a range of
procedures, giving them the necessary skills and
expertise to perform plastic and reconstructive
surgery in Australia. 

CONTACT US

www.apsa.com.au

Level 4, 18 North Terrace
Adelaide SA 5000

P: (08) 8213 1800
F: (08) 8213 1811

@adelaideplasticsurgery
@apsdermal
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Adelaide Plastic Surgery is ideally located
within Adelaide’s renowned Bio-medical
Precinct, opposite the Royal Adelaide
Hospital. Our practice conveniently resides
within a modern, purpose-built facility with
access to fully accredited theatres, as well
as specialist treatment rooms and a private
radiology practice. 

Commercial parking is available in both
Newmarket and Hindley Street.
Alternatively, bus and tram stops for the
Royal Adelaide hospital are nearby on North
Terrace and the Adelaide Railway Station is
a ten-minute walk away. 



Our practice first opened its doors in 1998, and
has since evolved into one of the most regarded
and largest practices in Australia. Adelaide
Plastic Surgery includes eight Specialist Plastic
Surgeons and one Specialist Breast and
Oncology surgeon. They work collaboratively
with occupational hand therapists, expert laser
and injecting nurses, and trusted administrative
staff. 

Collectively, our experienced team of medical
professionals work to safely and responsibly
meet our patients needs with care, consideration
and respect. 

Adelaide Plastic Surgery is pleased to provide a
24-hour, seven-day emergency referral service for
injuries specifically requiring specialist plastic
surgical treatment. 

Our commitment to patient safety has led to the
development of a dedicated skin cancer clinic for
patients requiring immediate specialist opinion
and management of suspicious lesions. 

www.apsa.com.au/skin-cancer-clinic/
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24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICE

SKIN CANCER CLINIC

Specialist Plastic Surgeons

Dr Douglas Copson, Dr Peter Sylaidis, Dr Jennifer Roy, Dr Amy Jeeves, Dr Timothy Edwards, Dr Anthony Porter, Dr Nicholas Marshall, Dr Jia Miin Yip 

A/Prof Beverley Fosh | Specialist General, Breast & Oncology Surgeon

OUR 
SERVICES
Specialist Plastic Surgeons

Cosmetic Surgery
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Emergency Surgery
Skin Cancer Surgery 

General, Breast and Oncology Surgeon
Mastectomy 
Sentinel Node Biopsy 
Benign breast lumps
Infusaport Insertion and Removal 

Occupational Hand Therapists 
Fractures of the finger, hand and wrist
Elective & trauma post-operative procedures
Finger dislocations/ligament injuries 
Arthritis 

Medical Grade Lasers
Vascular
Pigmentation
Skin Rejuvenation
Tattoo Removal 

Dermal Treatments
Complimentary consultations are available to discuss
wrinkle reducing and dermal treatments. A full list of
services, plus further information, can be found at
www.apsa.com.au or simple call 8213 1800.

www.apsa.com.au/contact-clinicians/#emergency

For 24/7 assistance please call (08) 8213 1800 and
follow the prompts to our after hours answering
service for access to our on-call medical team. 


